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First Scene. thriller-style: A vampire
like creature in black is clawing at a 
desperate man, climbing on his back, 
pressing him down to the ground. " I'm 
afraid," he cries, "it's caressing me while 
it' s stabbing me !" 

Second Scene, more melodrama than 
horror: a father prepares spaghetti for 
his 10-year-old son, preparing to break 
the news that he is leaving, abandoning 
town and family for good. The boy 
knows what's coming and the father 
knows he knows and both are relieved 
when it's over. 

Two memorable scenes from Quebec 
cinema last year, but not from the spurt 
of narrative features, already much 
celebrated by press and public as the 
most exciting crop in years. Rather, the 
scenes are from two smart new docu
mentaries that almost got lost in the 
shuffle. 

Documentaries? Nightmare fantasies 
and kitchen theatrics from the heart
land of direct cinema? 

It's the mid-'80s, and, in case no one 
has noticed, the most promising new 
trend in documentary both here and 
elsewhere is the hybridization of tradi
tional documentary forms with elements 
of dramatization and performance. In 
Quebec alone over the last few years, 
the list of films deepening documentary 
with various kinds of performance and 
dramatization is already long and di
verse (and, of course, uneven) : Journal 
Inacheve i Le Confo rt et l'indifference ; 
La Turlute des annees duresi Marc
AureLe Fortin i Beyrouth, a defaut d'etre 
mort ; The Masculine Mystique; Ren
contre avec une femme remarquab/e : 
Laure Gaudreaulti the two new features 
on abortion, and so on. And from abroad 
one could mention such entries as When 
The Mountains Tremble, or Daughter
Rite. An interesting new tactic has thus 
been consolidated as an artistic consen
sus every bit as unanimous as was direct 
cinema in the '60s or archival compila
tion in the '70s. What is particularly 
exciting, then, about the two n ew films 
under rev iew, Pas fou comme on Ie 
pense and Le Dernier glacier, is not 
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their trailblazing uniqueness, but their 
success in pushing the new hybrid trend 
toward unprecedented power. 

Seen together, Pas fou, an indepen
dent production by my Concordia Film 
Studies colleague Jacqueline Levitin, 
and Glacier, an elegant National Film 
Board feature by veterans Jacques Leduc 
and Roger Frappier, are the best evi
dence that Quebec documentary - far 
from stagnating in the current funding 
crisis - is in amazingly good health. 

Pas fou comme on Ie pense (Not 
Crazy Like You Think) was undertaken 
by Levitin in collaboration with a group 
of former psychiatric patients. The group 
had organized as Solidarite-Psychiatrie 
both t<;> provide mutual support as an 
alternative to establishment psychiatry 
and to raise publie awareness of its 
abuses. The film is first o( all a docu
ment of the group' s weekend session in 
a country setting. A traditional direct 
camera participates in their process as a 
group, passing from individual pain to 
collective healing, from conflicts to re
newed communal strength. 

Meanwhile, the group creates four 
dramatized re-enactments of individual 
members' experiences (including the 
seductive vampire episode mentioned 
above, the victim's image of his emo
tional suffering), building from months 
of workshop preparation. Together the 
scenes reflect on the stigma of madness, 
on relations with family and friends, on 
the control function of drugs and psy
chiatry, on the sexual politics of ex
pressing emotion (" A man doesn't cry ... 
Women aren't supposed to be aggres
sive" ). 

The usual documentary format might 
have let the participants endlessly dis
cuss their own experiences, but drama
tization gives them (and us) direct access 
to their experience of madness and 
psychiatric care, and thus greater oppor
tunities to analyze and learn collectively 
from them. One participant, Louise, a 
single parent, says of her reconstructe d 
family conflict that she can now express 
anger much more clearly at her entrap
ment, and indeed her eloquence is 
stunning. "Her" scene shows her arriving 
home for a probational weekend from 
the hospital only to find that husband 
and family have removed her children 
from the scene. Science and prejudice 
conspire to perpetuate her dependency. 
She asks for her children - the answer is 
"Have you taken your pills ?" 

The dramatized scenes become a 
means for the self-expression of people 
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whom mental health "experts" have 
always silenced. What is more, they are 
presented on transferred video and are 
thus set off sharply from the documen
tary framework. This contrast in visual 
and verbal language accents the rela
tionship of action and reflection, of 
madness and lucidity, of document and 
memory, present and past. The spell of 
stereotype, pity and voyeurism is there
by broken by the boundary between 
video. and film. A faSCinatingly self
reflective moment comes when director, 
operator and participants debate whether 
to continue shooting a particularly 
despondent moment at the risk of cater
ing to the spectacle of madness. Cine
matic structure thus becomes integrated 
within the process of re-living, re-feel
ing, evaluating and decision-making 
that was part of the wekend dynamic, 
and indeed part of any dynamic of 
individual or collective empowerment. 

To speak of empowerment, however, 
is not to say that the film is utopian or 
falls into the Romantic cliche of poetic 
madness endemic to our culture. The 
participants are toughminded and know 
tha t the ir personal and group struggles 
will continue. One woman, Suzanne, 
persists in finding comfort in her aliena
tion and medication - "her cocoon" as 
she puts it. Another character, Ray
mond, is confronting the kind of setback 
throughout the film that they all know is 
always possible. In fact, the resolution 
of the film is so open that our dramatic 
expectations are 'left raw and unsatis
fied: these two characters will continue 
their struggle beyond the scope of the 

tant is that the film and our response to 
it validates that effort on their terms. 

Produced on a minuscule budget of 
only $15,000, Pas fou is a tight and 
polished package that only occasionally 
jars with the modest l'ealism of its 
aspirations. I wondered whether the 
otherwise sensitive direct camera 
wasn't occasionally guilty of the voyeur
ist impulse that the film explicitly dis
sects and repudiates at other points. I 
had this doubt especially in its relation 
to Raymond - the camera sometimes 
spie s on his" mad" antics from a distant 
high-angle perch , and even teeters back 
and forth when eve r it watches him do 
th e same. 

Aside from this ambiguity, Pas fou is a 
provocative work of art that should be 
widely seen. To date, however, all has 
not gone well: after several weeks in 

. Montreal art houses, promotion has 
been lacking in energy ; Radio-Quebec 
has unaccountably refused the film ; 
and the reviews have had sympathy 
without splash (one viciously ignorant 
review in Sequences declared that we 
must now exp~ct films by dwarfs called 
Not Little Like You Think or by ugly 
people called Not Ugly Like You Think
a vivid demonstration of the oppression 
the participants angrily re-enactedl. 
One hopes that the antiCipated English 
version will reach the audience it de
serves. 

With Le Dernier glacier (The Last 
Glacier) , the seams between documen
tary and fiction are such less visible. 
On one hand there is a document - in 
many ways an epitaph for ScheffelViIle, 
the northern Quebec mining town ex-
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tinguished in 1982 by the shutdown of 
Brian Mulroney's Iron Ore of Canada. In 
taverns, classrooms, hockey rinks and 
restaurants, people talk abou t the im
pending disaste l' and get ready to leave. 
Snow piles up on the roofs of abandoned 
houses, immobilized schoolbuses and 
mining equipment crea te haunting, 
dead landscapes. A glib future Prime 
Minister te lls a Parliamentary commis
sion of th e profit margin n ecessary to 
keep a community alive. The a rea's 
native pdpulation proceed as if nothing 
had ever happened, though th e ir lives 
have been irremediably affected by a 

DUCUMEt4TARIE5 
humouredly tactful and are staying, 
while th e white kid s are more voluble 
and are getting ready to pack. At th e 
same time, th e split screen doesn' t le t 
th e intimacy of individua l close ups 
cloud our p erspective . At o the r times 
th e s plit screen sets off th e lucidity of 
th e present w ith eerie colour archival 
footage from '50s industrial films ex
press ing the fal se hopes of a n ea rlier 
ge ne ra tion. A fin al scene d epicts Rao ul 
on th e train taking him away from the 
commitments of 25 years of his life, the 

the wheel has come full circle again : 
a nd n ex t to film s like Gla cier and Pas 
fou, films that sti ll maintain th e un
broken gospel of th e direct, like Hookers 
... on Davie, look consp icuously voyeur
is tic, and complacent. 

Anothe r aspect of Glacier that brought 
th e '60s back for m e w as the choice of 
th e working-class nuclea r family as the 
symbo lic centre of th e s tory. The arche
typa l na tives and the eq ua lly a rche typ a l 
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directors Ro9 mother and son stay on to m a inta in 
th eir roots in the North, w hil e the ex
min er/ ex-fa ther Raoul takes the tragedy 
on his defeated patriarchal shoulde rs 
and catches the last train south . It is a a 
vis ion th at seem s faintl y pre-feminist, 
a lmost nostalgic for th e days before 
na tives, women, a nd oth e r "m argina ls" 
began clamour ing for space on Quebec 
screens in the '70s . I fee l uneasy with th e 
breakup of the tradit iona l fami ly being 
equa ted, however sympathe tica lly and 
poetica lly, w ith the h a rsh economi c 
crisi s of the '80s. I've h eard it be fore -
most rece ntly, it seems to m e, from 
Ron a ld Reagan . 

• Le Dernier glacier's c~ 

generation of white society's boom-and
bust. 

Fiction enters the epitaph w hen 
Leduc and Frappier create charac ters to 
focus thei r archetypal Quebec story: 
Rao ul, an ex-miner turned taxi-driver ; 
his estranged wife, Carmen, a w a itress ; 
and Benoit, their 10-year-old son . With 
the closing of the mine, Raoul d ecides to 
leave for the south and the breakup of 
this family both reflects and embodies 
the larger economic and socia l di sas ter. 

The transitions between dra m a tiza
tion and non-fiction are much softer 
than in Pas fou, (or, for that matter, in 
Albedo, Leduc's previous project in 
which the dea th of a community was 
expressed throu gh the problem a tic of a 
couple). In Glacier, skillful, lowkey pro
fessional actors mingle on the scree n 
with the participants of the real-life 
drama, whose homes, cars, a nd work
places are a n extension of the larger, 
doomed landscape outside . Carm en, for 
example, departs from he r scripted 
scenes to participate as onlooker in one 
of th e film's key mome nt s, a party for 'a 
(real) fellow waitress celebra tin g her 25 
years on th e job by leavin g, like Raoul, 
for th e south . 

The clash of the illusion of rea lity and 
th e interven tion of writer and actor is 
inscribed primarily in Monique For
tier's editing, w hich, incidentally, is 
breathtaking. Here, split screens and 
frames-within-fram es - devices that 
I' ve hardly see n since th e '60s - are used 
to splendid effect. For example, dozens 
of com m ents by the classm a tes of Be
noit (a tal en ted 5cheffervill e a m a teur 
chosen on location ) are se t up s ide-by
side in pairs, their comme nts about the 
events around the m alte rnating in ca
dence. The diversity of their perspectives 
is very rich : the nativ~ kids are good-

frame of the train interior surrounded 
by the austerely beautiful, unperturbed 
winterscape. Seeing such simple a nd 
effective use of these devices, I was 
amazed that more d ocumentaris ts don 't 
use them: is it the complace ncy of 
direct-cinema illus ion that inhibits s uch 
experim entation, or the increas ingly 
essen tial prospect of broadcast reven ue 
w ith th e attendant myth tha t frame lin e 
hanky-panky won' t pass on the small 
screen ? 

Ultimately th e effect is classi c. I was 
reminded strangely of the '60s boom
years fo r Quebec cinema (as we ll as for 
resources industries ). The n, screens 
were covered w ith semi-documentary 
film s in which Ge nev ieve Bujold (Entre 
la mer et I'eau douce) or Gilles Vigneault 
(La Neige a fondu sur la Manicouagan) 
or countless other arch etypa l Quebe
co is improvised the ir emblematic nar
ra tives against backgrounds th a t varied 
from th e snow of a company town, th e 
5t. Lawrence, to Outremont or Montrea l's 
East End . The n too the ton e was essen
ti a lly tragiC, with little of Levitin's fe is ty 
imagery of people gettin g toge th e r to 
bounce back. Dramatization in the '60s 
was neverthe less a proven m ea ns for a 
docume ntary film tradition to deepen 
its unde rstanding of the individual 
dime nsions of na tionhood a nd m ode r
nization, and Les Ordres was in m a ny 
ways th e culminating point of th e exp e
riment. 

But of co urse th e di rect ci n eas tes of 
the '60s were hardly th e first to expe ri
m ent w ith this approac h : the '30s a lso 
were full of documentarists trying to 
.. personalize" th e form (lo ng be fore th e 
advent of the direct-cinema illusion ), 
calling for hybrid forms and creat ing 
sharp ly defined dra mati c ch aracte rs to 
emuody the struggles of the Depression 
and the War. Think of Spanish Earth or 
Native Land or Fires Were Started. Now 

As for th e natives themselves, th ere 
are good moments w he n traditional 
ways of life are glimpsed, w hen nati ve 
childre n are give n the chance to speak, 
or when a Montagnaise non-professio
na l actress, Marie St-O nge, stea ls he r 
scene w ith understated panach e from 
he r Mon treal-trained co-star. Otherwise, 
though, the natives are in the background 
this time, leaving Arth ur Lamothe the 
s till un r ivalled interpre ter of nat ive 
realities of the region. All the sam e, it is 
good th a t the Quebec pub liC is a t least 
ke p t in touch cin em a tica lly with the 
original in habita nts of a la nd we oth e r
wise keep exp lo iting and abandonin g. 
doning. 

Glacier's budge t w as $500,000, and it 
shows : its view of the environme nt and 
th e people impl icated in the tragedy is 
nothing short of lavish. It may be th a t 
ep it ap hs should not b e gorgeous, but I 
would ce rtai nly d efe nd th is o ne. The 
NFB m ay be bureaucra ti c, timid and 
waste fu I, but Gla cier is th e bes t argu
m ent for prese rvin g th e creature I've 
see n in years - in fa ct, fo r tripling th e 
NFB's bu-dget. Afte r a ll , is n' t this precise ly 
one of th e things our state cultura I 
appara tu s shoul d be d oing, char tin g o ur 
soc ial geography wi th a ge ne rosity that 
the Plouffe- peddl ers co u ld neve r m a n
age? And that' s exactly wha t film s like 
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Gla cier and like Pas fou comme on Ie ~ 
pense do. Let's hope that th e NFB can 
now get behind th e English version of 
Glacier and give it the promotion it 
m erits. 

In conclusion, th e two fi lms together 
- one NFB and the oth e r inde p endent, 
one costin g thirty times m ore than the 
othe r - present an en couraging picture 
of th e non-commercial c ine matic hori
zon. More e ncouragi ng, perhaps, than 
w hat my filmmaker acquaintances te ll 
m e is justified. 

A fin a l point. How can th e Academy of 
Canadian Cinema justify the scandalous 
omiss ion from th e G~ni e nominations of 
these two exceptional films, n ext to 
which th e three hono ured titl es pale in 
comparison ? I do not need to re peat 
Cinema Ca nada's longstandin g cri ticism 
of the Academy's obtuse ness towards 
Fre nch-lan guage Que bec fi lms, which 
is o nly part of th e problem. The iss ue 
a lso needs to be raised of th e Academy's 
attitude to w hat is, afte r all, the most 
important Ca nadian cin em a ti c tradi
tion - documentary in Fre nch and En
glish . 

Th a t a tri ckle of docum entary "craft s" 
people shoul d be able to skew so com
ple te ly and a l'bitrarily the doc ume ntary 
profil e in this count ry w ith the ir exclu
sive righ t of nom ination and voting is 
unacceptab le. At th e very least , fi ve 
nominations should have been requ ired 
in s uch an exceptional year. And sure ly 
it makes sense tht th e ca tegory for best 
docum enta ry be ope ned up to vo ting by 
the e ntire m e mbersh ip, and for docu
mentary contributors to be e ligible for 
oth er categories (Fortier's editing w as 
nomina ted fo r the ordinary Le Crime 
d'Ovide Plouffe but not fo r the dazzling 
work behind Glacie r ; and co uld not 
Michel Rivard's wonderfu l song a bout 
the d eath of a town have been added to 
the p rese nt abysm al lis t of song nomi
nees ?). And while we' re a t it, working 
criti cs s hou ld be recognized as essen t ial 
links in the film industry chain and be 
admitted to th e proceedings. Perhaps 
then, th e present pseudo-bicultural 
embarrass m e nt could at last begin to 
give way to a gen uin e structure for 
honouring achievement. • 

LE DERNIER GLACIER d . J acq ues 
Leduc & Roge r Frappi e r sc. Frappi e r. Ledu c c am. 
Ledu c, Pi e rre Le tarte ca m . assts. Re n e Oa igle , 
Jacqu es To ugas s d . Cla ud e Beau gra nd lighting 
Robe r l Lapi e rre , Roger Ma rtin ed . Mo niqu e Fo rt ier 
ass t. e d. An ne Whites ide s d . ed . Cla ud e Bea u
gra nd orig. mus. Re ne Luss ie r , J e an De ro m e mus. 
mi x.. Lo u is Ho ne mix. Jean -Pi e rre Jo u le l, Adria n 
Cro ll opt. cfx. Jimmy Ch in, Su sa n Go u r ley 2nd 
unit Se ra phin Bo uch a rd, Yves Ge ndro n t e c h . 
coo rd. Edou a rd Davidovic i unit ad m in. Nico le 
Cote . Ga i:Ha n Ma rt e l, [ ve ly n Regim ba ld p. Jea n 
Da nserea u p . c . & dis!. Na ti o na l Film Boa rd of 
Can ad a Col. 16mm, 35 mm run n ing time : 83 
mins., 45 sec, lop. Rober t Gr avel, Lo ui se Laprade, 
1\ l artin Dum ont. i\1iche l Ri vard . M arie Sa in t·Onge, 
Re na ta Ba tti s ti, Ge ra rd Beru be, Ernes t Lord , Rea l 
Oue lie t, Le \vis Sc herrer, Juido Senerchia. an d th e 
m embers o f th e Sy nd ical d es i\ l E' l a llos . Jacques 
Ga uthier , Jose p h Jean Pierrt:>. Ann ie Jean Pierre. 
i\lathi eu Andre. Luc A nd re. Jani ne Gauthier . Phi
lippe Mc Ke nz ie , a nd th e j\.J a tilll e kos h Mo nt agnaI s 
band counc il ; Joce lyne Lem ay. Renli Sch err er , 
Steven M enard Dan ny. i\liche l Casti ll ou \. . Den is 
Gagnon and nati ve-born Scheffe rv ill ia ns ; Paul \ Vi l
k inso n, Ru sse l Bl in co, Arm an d ferguson , Janine 
Fourn ier , th e person nel of the Renai ssance Restau
ra nt, the ch i ldren o f Notre-Dam e Schoo l, and th e 
tax i-drivers of Scherfferv i ll c . 

PAS FO U COMM E ON LE PENSE 
d .! p. Jacqur li nt' Levi t in c ant. Seq!;(' Gig uere s d . 
Pi e r re Blain e d . Le vit in , H c rv~ Ke rlann p. c . So le i! 
FiIJll ~ , w ith th e parti ci pa t io n of So li d arite- Psychia
tr ie dist. Cin l' lll a Libre 15 14 1 526-04~ 3 Col. 161l1m 
r unning tim e: 75 mi n. 
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